Elizabeth Thomas
December 26, 1957 - June 22, 2020

Elizabeth "Beth" Price Thomas passed away June 22, 2020 at age 62 following a lengthy
battle with cancer. Born December 26, 1957 in Portsmouth, Ohio to James and Betty
(Davis) Price, she graduated from Xenia (Ohio) High School in 1976. She married Jeffrey
W. Thomas on May 18, 1985 and they raised one son, Samuel. Beth attended nursing
school at Clark State Community College and spent her professional life in the medical
field. After moving to Columbus, Ohio in 1987, she became the assistant to noted hand
surgeon Dr. Lawrence Lubbers, for whom she worked for more than thirty years. Beth
always held high standards for patient care, which showed through her compassion,
empathy, and attention to detail. These characteristics extended to all aspects of her life.
Beth loved travel, flower gardening, lighthouses, and nature, especially beaches and
birds. She also was a talented amateur nature photographer. Nothing pleased her more
than spending time waiting to get the right shot of a particular bird or arising early to
capture sunrise over a beach. All her interests combined into the business she referred to
as her hobby, Note Cards by Beth. She printed her photographs onto high-quality blank
card stock and sold the cards at various annual art shows in Ohio. Her cards proved very
popular, with numerous people visiting her booth year after year. Beth also loved music
and bike riding, was an award-winning Cub Scout den mother, made extremely delicious
buckeyes, and thoroughly enjoyed social gatherings with family and her wide circle of
friends. Preceded in death by her father, James and her mother, Betty, Beth is survived by
her husband, Jeff; son, Sam; sister and brother-in-law, Susan and Ray Van Boven; their
children, Raymond and Elizabeth; stepson, Dylan Thomas, his wife, Tami and their
children, Tate and Gavin; various in-laws, and several cousins. Due to the coronavirus
pandemic, a celebration of her life will be held at a future date. Memorial donations can be
made to the Audubon Society. Family has entrusted SCHOEDINGER NORTHWEST
CHAPEL with final arrangements. Please visit http://www.schoedinger.com <http://www.sc
hoedinger.com> to share a special memory of Beth with her family.

Comments

“

Carla Shull lit a candle in memory of Elizabeth Thomas

Carla Shull - June 26, 2020 at 07:37 AM

“

Beth was always a kind friend and I will miss her. Take care Jeff and Sam.

marci bogenrife - June 25, 2020 at 07:23 PM

“

Jeff & Sam ~
Beth was such a lovely lady & good friend. She will be greatly missed & fondly
remembered.
My heart goes out to you!
~Stephanie Fisher~

Stephanie Fisher - June 25, 2020 at 03:31 PM

“

Jeff & Sam,
Beth and I worked together at Hand & Microsurgery for several years. She was a great help
to me when I started there and we became friends as well. I am so sorry for your loss, my
heart aches for you both.
Carla Shull
Carla Shull - June 26, 2020 at 07:33 AM

“

Oh my friend, I will miss you so much! We spoke often recently of the wonderful
summers at the pool, the trials and tribulations of watching our Sams find their paths,
and your wish to gather together on your porch for an evening of laughter. Jeff and
Sam, know that she loved you (her 'boys') with all her heart, above all else.
Kitty

Kitty Horan - June 25, 2020 at 09:38 AM

